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Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLIMOg , MQID1HG8 , LINE ,
KSTCC3.O-

TBTATE

.

AdKU TOR MIMVAIjhKK CKUKXT OOUPANY )

Near Union Paciilc Don-

oft.HENRY

.

LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADE
118 FARM AM ST. OMAHA

STEELE , -JJHN80N Si

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grqcers' Supplies.-

A
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Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fmm MB IAMFACTUREB TOBACCO ,

Agents for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIH & BAND POTOR CO.

JBL3SST-
ESPOWHB AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

, BKLTIXO ,

ALLADAY WiNB-BfllLLS GHUR6HaANDa8GHOOUB LLII-

Cor.. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb-

.O.

.

. IE1-
.im> TCT v.ftv-

tf.BETJGS , PAINTS , OILS
Window and Plate Glass. :

orAnyone contemplatlnc bulldlnf ? Btore.bank. or any other One
.

will Bnd It to their ad-

antago to correa end with us before purchasing their Plato GlM-

3.G. . Fv GOODMAN ,

OMAHA -

W.B. MILLAUD. EDWARD W. PKOK ,

MILLARD & PECK ,

Storage , Commission and fliolesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED ]

Agents for Peck & BausherB Larfl , and Wilbor Mills Flonr

OMAHA , - - - NEB
REFERENCES' ' .

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

DEALERS IN

ffIC

Fire and Burglar Pr3:

1020 Farnham Street ,

Omalia Steam Lanndry.
The only Lanndry In Nebraska that la supplied with complete machinery

or Laundry work. Send your orders by mail or oxprcBs.
GOTTIIKIMER , GODFREY & CO. ,

1207 Farnlmra Stre-

et.BERQUIST

.

BROTHERS ,
MANUFACTURERS O-

PGAmHIJIyLj IS U u-

Ronairing in all BtanatoB '"

IE1 , a.
1213 Farnhom St. . Omaha , Neh-

.IT
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MATT

Another Interview With the Mlnden
Murderer nud His Cnjtor .

lincoln Jonrnnl.-

A
.

Journal reporter paid another
isittotho penitentiary ycntorday nf-

ornoon , nud through the kindness of-

Vnitlen Nobrt wna p.tntcd another
tcrviow with Mntl Siininonnan , ono

f the Minden murderers , Matt was
ccupyitig ono of the upper colU on
110 couth tide of the cell house , und
hen our reporter called on him WAS

eattd on a low utool with his head
own and rooting on the palms of Ida

ands , In answer to the question ,

'How do you ft ol ?" ho replied that
o was feeling protiy well ; but 'ho
lose confinement was pretty hard
n him. lie had been BO Joug-

kccustomcd to an out > door life , al-

most
¬

continually in the eaddlo , that
onnod up in a small room , with a
oed bed and plenty of warm "kivor-
ig"

-
was more than ho had been used

o at any time in his lifo. IIo seemed
nxious to know whether ho would bo-

akon to Minden or not , and when
old that the shoritTof Kearney county
ad loft Sunday morning for homo ,

loughhp had called at the prison to-

ocoivoTmn , ho expressed hlo thanks ,

nd Bftid that ho was well satisfied
with his treatment at the prison , and

ad no desire to return to Minden
ntil ho wont there for trial , ivhon ho-

lought the court and court officers
ould protect him from mob violence ,
lould any bo ofTorod-
.Ilia

.
story in regard to the death of-

olmont and his eurrondor , differs
omowhat from the story told by-

"outs and Miller , though substantially
is the namo. Ho says ho got out of-

cd first that morning and was aitting-
y the fire in his ohlrt alcoves warni-
ng

¬

himself. Shortly after Bclmont
rose , and dressed , and then walked
ut of the door ; in n few momenta-
tor: ho hoards three or four shots

red , but paid no attention to thorn ,
s Belmont waa continually practicing

with his revolver and never iniasod an-
pportunity of tiring at a jack-rabbit ,
nd very frequently practiced on-
mpty bottles , oyster cans , aardlno-
oxua , etc. Ho waa just thinking
bout going to the door to sco what
ad become of Bclmont , when Fauta-
ud Miller entered and ordered him
o hold up his handn. lie obeyed the
rdor at once , and was disarmed by-
io two men. Then , ho learned that
is companion waa shot nnd killed.
The story of the journey from thn-

ancho to the railroad oration , ho cor-
oborates

-

, and says the "boys" (Fouta-
ud Miller ) treated him like a man.-
Ho

.

saya that Belmont and himaolE
first met Miller at Touso'a ranche ,
rhoro they spent two dayo in roeruit-
npr their horaes and resting them *

elves. During their stay at the
ancho Belmont spout most of his time
iding the trail with Miller ; being ab-
icut

-

from the ranoho all the first day.-

On
.

the second day they all wont fish-
nj

-

; . In speaking of Bolmont'a skill
is a marksman , ho said ho-

mg mot many good shots
n his travels through Colordo

and Now Mexico , but never mot the
iqual of Bolmont. Aa an instance o-

lus marksmanship , he said that while
on the way to the river to fish , Bel-
mont

¬

observed a snake on the trail ,
and whipping out his revolver Bald
"Tho drinks goes that I shoot his hoac-
off. " Ho won the bet , for the head ol-

ho; reptile was completely sevoroc
rom the body. After remaining two
Jays at Touao'a ranch o , they lott for
3ray's rancho on the Cimmaron river.
Hero they got supper and intended
spending the next 24 hours.

THE BOY'S STOEY IN DETAIL.
The Journal man run the young

iorocs to bay again yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, and gleaned from them nonio ad-
ditional

¬

particulars In regard to the
pursuit , the capture of Simmormau
and the death of Belmont ,

After the murderers crossed the A.-

T.
.

. & S. F. road , near Lakin , Fautsi-
vaa about forty milen behind them ,
;ravoliucf alone , armed with a Rem ¬

ington riilo and a piz shooter. Ho
know ho was on the right trail , from
the fact that the horse Belmont rode
ind which had been stolen from him ,
liad a peculiarly shaped foot , the im-

print
¬

of which could bo distinctly soon
in the road. At Lakin , Belmont hat
the horse shod , and this .for a time
threw him off the track ; but fortun-
ately

¬

ho mot the blacksmith who shoe
the animal , and from him got a do-

Boription of the shooa ho wore. From
Lhia time forward ho kept the trail aa
Fast nshocnuldridoand could occasion-
ally eeo signs that told him plainly how
many hours the murderers wore
ahead of him. In ton liouru ho esti-
mated that ho had gained upon then
bwenty miloa. At last ho nonretT-
OUSO'B rancho , and after reconnoiter-
ing ho found that Belmont and Sim
merman hud left.

lie then presented himself at the
rancho and told that his lioran line
been stolen by the men and that they
liad committed n murder in Nobranka
and that largo rewards wore offeree
for them dead or allvo. Young Mil-
er( , who had spent most of two dayn

111 the company of the murderers
volunteered to go with Rtuta , I!<

waa well Ecquatnted with the country
and know that the murderer
would stop at Gray'a ranoho
They otarted in pursuit , but in-
stead of following m the wako o
the murderers , took a circuitous route
corning in south of the ranch , ant
crossing the Oimmaron rlverj but to-
ing

;
out of their way about twi.iify.fivol-

utlcs. . Thi-y arrived at the Much af-

tur dark , and immediately tuado a re-
coniioisfinco of the promises and sooi
discovered that the men were in tin
rancho , Fauts wont to his horeo ant
identified it. They then held a coun
oil of war , und agreed that shortly be-

fore daylight the horse ahouM b
turned loose , and when Belmout am-
Bimmcrman made their appearnuc
they should bo ordered to "hold u
and surrender. " If they refused , th
boys would open fire upon them
They posted themselves in
sod stable situated on an em-
iuonco about ono hundred yard
from the houso. Shortly after day
light Belmont came to the door of th
house , and observing the horeo Icon
started to capture him , closely follow-
ed by Simmorman. The order wa
given to "hold up , " but neither me
obeyed ; but , instead , pulled thoi
revolvers and wore apparently waitin
the attack. Two shots were fired a
Belmont , but neither took effect ; th
third shot and Belmont fell ou hi

ace a corpsn. It was then that Sim-

.notm
.

n throw up his hands with such
apidity that the revolver in his hand
oil on the ground back of him.

TUB I'LAUPUlLK 8TOUY.

After Belmont was shot , Simmer-
(unasked what they were wanted for ,

when FrtUts replied , "Uohnont is-

vantod for murder and houo-stoalitig
11 Nebraska , nnd you nro wanted for
iOMO'Slcaliiig alone , and thrro isaror-
nrd

-

of S500 offered for j on dead or-

live. . This news coiiiiod to plonto-
immerinan very much , and ho-

reathed n nigh oj relief , and niMn;
eked if that wns the only
hargo against him. Being an-

wored
-

In the affirmative , ho naid lie
Tould accompany Fauts back to his
atioh and nUitirt his tnil for homo
toaling. When they arrived at Lukin-
immerinan was eompnhat surprised
0 find that ho waa going to travel by-
all. . When ho got to Atchison hu
earned for the first time that ho was
1o charged with murder and that ho

win on his way to Minden for trial.-
"rotn

.

this time until ho arrived at the
riaou ho waa very low spirited and at
men almost on the point of crying.
Another item of Interest that wo

tiled to publish Sunday morning is ,

lat some two years ago Belmont
.nine to Mr. Fants' ranch tired and
ok , with a jaded pony. Ho remained
1 the ranch about two weeks until ho-

as completely restored to health ,
nd repaid the ranchman's kindness to-

im by departing ono morning
ith the beat horao on
10 ranch. Shortly after Faula-
tartod in pursuit of his
erse ho learned thnt the thief waa-

no of the Minden murdoron. Ho
ion had a triple object in view in-

vcrtakiug him ; first , to regain his
erse ; second , to got oven with him
or the horao ho had stolen from him
wo years before , and third , to bring
murderer to justice and receive the

eward How well ho has accom-
linked the objects ho had in view wo
eave our readers to judge-

.Satisfactory.

.

.
Mrs. Wallace , Utitfalo , N. Y, , wrltoi :

I have used lUiiinovK Uuxm DITTKIW for
crvuus nnd bilious headache * , nnd Imvo-
ocomuiontloJ them to my frlcncU ; I be-
eve them to bo eupcrlor to any otbcr-
ledicluo I have lined. i nd cm recommend
icm to any ono requiring a euro for lilt-

ouancsa.
-

. " Piico $1-

.'all

.

and Winter Burfuco Manuring
Profit in fanning depends in a great

egroo upon the mobt economical
nothod of paving and using barnyard

maurcs. Thin includes the handling
f them at the least puatlblo cost , and
uggcsts the idea of loading the coarao

manures in the open yard by n method
imilar to the ono in which the horao-
ork

-

is so extensively used for loading
lay. Or , equally aa well , perhaps , by
ho construction of our barns so that
ho wagons having water-tight boxes
nay bo loaded by having the manure
lumped directly into them , or by-

3oing placed below a trap-door in the
leer at ths onda ol the gutters.
Chore in urgent necessity of continous-
mprovomont in the direction of labor-

aaving
-

methods for the purpose sug-
eatod.

-

; . Not until all the barn-yard
manure ia carof''lly saved and judici-
ously

¬

used iatho grain and grass grow-
ng

-

tanner justified inpurchaaingcom-
ncrcial

-

fortilzors oven as aids unless
)y experiment ho first ascertains
whether some opccial plant food , such
aa phosphoric acid , or othorwlso
needed aubatance , . haa been removed
rom the soil by injudicious cropping-

.In
.

using barn-yard manures an u top-
dressing for the growing wheat crop ,

c should not bo forgotten that thpy
are equally nro equally aa beneficial
'n protecting it and insuring a good
'catch" and vigorous growth of clover
n th'o apring. The boat results will
'allow the application of the manure
early enough in the season to cause
; ho wheat plants to make a vigorous
'nil growth , although if applied (Wore
ho autumn raina have fallen , or aa

soon thereafter as practicable , the re-

sult
¬

will , aa a rule , bo exceedingly
satisfactory.-

A
.

method of manuring adapted to
some soils and localities may not be-

.ho. boat in others. Novortholecs ,

whenever the soil i * well filled with
{ rasa or grain roots , the direct advan-
tage

¬

of fall top-drursing for the first
and winter top-dressing for the latter ,
ta a courco of profit , is uuqucotionab-
io. . Partly rotted manuroa , if ap-
plied

¬

broadcast in early winter , will
lisaolvod by the rains and absorbed
by the olovoi and other grass roote ,
and bo readily assimilated us plant
Food. Even on stoop hillsides
the losa of manure by-
washing' ia ordinarily compara-
tively

¬

alight. Serious objeotiona can
bo brought against the plan of scat-

tering
¬

barn-yard mannro upon the
frozen ground preceding an oxcoesivu
fall of rain. In auch caaoa lass is
sure to result. 1 ( the surface ia , how-

ever
-

, comparatively level , and the
manure haa prcylonsiy boon applied
broadcast on the frozen ground , the
aoil will usually luooino thawed to ti-

suflisieut depth to nboorb the liquid
manure. If nmuuro in huulcd out
and put upon the land preparatory to
being plowed early in the spring , and
the ground in friz'jn at the time the
manure in put upon the field , itohould-
bo loft in curpict piles until
the frost ia out of the ground
Oaro should then bo taken , not only
that the manure bo fnrcad evenly , but
that none ba ulluwc.i to remain where
the heaps aloud. An advantage of
applying barn-yard manure ic thia
way is that tbo PoluV.lo mutter will be
carried down by t o rains into the
soil , whoto the root ta will feed upon
them at t'io' very . -ginrur g of their
growth in the florin

Under favorable oircurnatancoa u
may bo sot down aa a rule that innti-
uro , when nearly or wholly rotted , iti

much moro efficacious in increasing
the yield of the first crop grown on
sod landa , if applied broadoaat in lu!
fall , than when drawn from the yard
and plowed under ii the spring.

The boncficiala effects of surface
manuring where but little sno v fal'e'
and where the soil freczea to but lit-
tle depth , haa born underestimated 3.

Sod upon which manure haa beer
spread and lain during the winter nol
only breaks up moro cattily , but is in
better condition to grow a largo orjp?

if the season bo a dry one , than whei
the manure is plow d in. If a parioi-
of drouth occurs and they uro almos-
of annual occurrence -then the wood ;
fibre of tha unrotten manure is a pos-
itive disadvantage , and the disaatroui
effect of the drouth ia increased.-

A
.

good sod is ono of the best thlngi-
to render our heavy clay uplands pro
ductivo. The decaying roots of i

thick eod constitutes the ohcapoil and
best manure , containing , aa it does ,
nil the pseotitml olcmonta of plant
food. A clover sod renders our other-
wise

¬

stiff clay soils mellow , improves
their drouth resisting qinliticii , and
tends moro than any other one thing
to put the land in the bent condition
for profitable farming. In nny plan
of rotation ou n grain farm n clover or
other nod u an indinponsablo nquisit-
in producing the best results. Glover
and other prASses must ever bo re-

garded aa the sheet-anchor of forlilily ,

or , in the language of Sully , "I'illiugo
and p.iaturago aru the two breasts of-

thostnto. . "

Do Not Ho Deceived
In the < o time * nt tjunsk moitlcino advcr-

liscniciits
-

everywhere , it In truly grrttlfy.-
UK

.
( to find cno remedy thnt in worthy of-

lirnNr , nml which renlly docs a* rcconi *

tuciulctl Kllctrio lUitera wo cixu vouch
for n* being a true and reliable remedy ,
end ono tbnt will do na rrcommoiulcil ,

They hnnrlnbly euro Stomach nnd Llcr
Complaints UIDOIVICH of the Kidneys and
H > rlnnry dilHculties. Wo kniiw whotoof-
wo * | oak , niul cnn rcmlily say , thorn
a trlnl , Sold at fifty cents n boltlo by
0. K Ono < liii n-

Agricultural Notes.
Stalks of wheat s x foot high , with

headi six inches lom , are the pride of
California farmora.-

A
.

beautiful tuberose , with a stalk
six feet , high , in the property of Mr.-

A.
.

. 11. Lutz , of Lancaster , Pa.
The longcnt cucumber ever grown

in the South is now on exhibition in
North Carolina , It is forty-seven
inches long-

.It
.

is naid that there are upward of
3,000 atoatn plowing machines now
employed in England and Scotland.

There nro over 000,000 acres of to-

bacco
¬

fields in the United States. The
crop is valued at about § 15000000.

The corn crop of Texas this year is
estimated at 1-10,000,000 buaholo. The
value of the nuricultural products of
that SUto ia § 94071508.)

The largest tobacco loaf reported
this season was grown by John 0-

.Dougherty
.

, of Lincauter county , Pa-
.It

.

ia forty , nix inches long und twenty-
seven wide.

William Pfoill'nr , of Gunpowder ,

Md. , exhibits u ntalk of corn measur-
ing

¬

s'xteen' and a half foot from the
root to the top , and ton feet two
inches from the root to the oar-

.In
.

Mt. Pleasant , Pa. , Jacob D-

.Madoria
.

1m a snipe vine that pro-
duced

¬

a hfcond growth of grapee , and
Michael Knoll has a pear tree bloa-

soming
-

for the second time. The
trco hao moro bloEaoniH than it had in
the apring.-

A
.

roao-lmd bearing over 1,000 buds
is the pride of n garden in Charles-
town , Mass. It is thirty-five years
old , and it covers over 100 tquaro feet
of ground. A oinglo atom has sixteen
buds , ami stems having twelve , ton ,

or loss are quite numerous.
The Poultry Yard saya the beat fat-

tonning
-

food for fowla is corn-meal
raw and made into mush. Boiled po-

tatoes
¬

, augar , suet , wheat , and some-

times
¬

u little lar I mixed with meal
are recommended aa occasional varia-
tions

¬

in the chickens' bill of faro.-

A

.

very largo and fine cotton-plant ia-

on exhibition in Levy's shoe-store , in
Lancaster , Pa. The plant is seven
and a half foot high , and contains
balls of cotton , several of thorn in full
bloom. It wns raised by Richard
Avant on the farm ot llonry Clark ,

Marion Court House , S. 0.-

A
.

"writer to the Homo and Farm
says ho has a poar-troo in full bearing
which yields thirty-eight varieties.
The first ripening Is in Juno , and af-

ter
¬

that fruit is maturing till March.-

Ho
.

thinks all thcco varieties will bo-

afTeotocP by the original Block , though
k-as HO in thia instance , as the tree
is young.-

A
.

mapla-trco ono foot in diameter
prowu out of the solid rojlc , three fool

from the ground , on the farm of
Judge Bronson , of Seymour , Allo-

gnny
-

, county , N. Y. A coder limb
about two inches in diameter juts
from the trunk of the tree about a-

foot from the ground. It is as nour-

ishing
¬

DB any of the other branches.-
Prof.

.

. Shollon , of Ivinsau , writes
that during the four weeks of dry ,

hot weather in tint state alfala kept
vigorous , , and its growth was
unchecked. Next to it prairie grass
atood the drouth best and wns the ohio-

lpasturage. . Bermuda grass furnishoc
plenty of Rood , blue glass dried up ,

and orchuid grass looked brown anc
patched , but would recuperate quickly
with a little rnin.

"JPonron Oil. "
L. ] ' . Vollett , Morion. Olilo , ftatos tha-

ho has used TilOMAH1 KcuxillIU Oil , fp
burns and IIHH loutul nothing to cqual It in

" ' " " '10 jmin and i'
BuokUn'u jarmcu Wnlve.

The SALVIS lu the world (or Cnte ,

uruiaw , bores , Ulcim , bait Ilhonni , Vo-

vi

-

; Bora* , Tetter , Chftiwod Ilanda , Cull
jjalni , Ourni , Mi'l nil nun crupuuUE , ana
positively cuits pllco It 1* ( { tmrfttjtooil to-

ylvo tmtlHfftctfon i tn auy roluailejl.-
Priuo

.

, 25 route pur ci. if in BAHJ by G.
" ( joodmui-

iA

fit

In Hot Weather Mix with Kino Ten-

.In

.

Cold Wonthir Mix with Hot Water ,

Add LornonadoCwhon Convenient) to-
tljo Tiinto ,

:

The "HUH rUN'U" Is of superior
meets wlthmarktil popular lor ai a licalttlul-
iiid nalatiblu ilrlnK.

It u iircwri-J ltlu'rcat care tr> the best m -

turlaK mn ! lllljiiioiiHtimicrt.c blo kJJ.tlon-
to. the i holi-o tbliui ol thn taliFe wHoh untie . .l-
ablyinlatKottiaiiluasurcs

-
ol llfu r il miccuia.'t-

KOodloltownblpaiiU geol nature II il <btly c
Jo ) oil.

Families , Clubs , Hotels , ISxcursions ,

Picnics and Yachting Parties Pro-

nounce
-

-
Hub 1'uuch Unrivalled.-

Tliu

.

"HUH I'L'NC'll" U aiU 1 X * luiaiuif lam
lly Kioifit an J lno inert lnuts.

Trade tupplicd at Manufacturer' * prica
- ly M , A , McNumara , Omaha. J'amilw-

a I tuppltid ly A , It. UlaJitone , Omalui , Jftb.

mmm WORKSi
0. SPEOHT , Proptiotor.

212 Hariioy St , Omrha , M ,

COUNIOKS.-
OUMKR

.

) WINDOWS , F1NIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Goofing ,

pocht's Patent Molalio Skylight ,
Patent Adjusted 11-xtchol llnr-

nud ttraokot yholving. I am-
thn qonorol agent for the

above line of goods-

.IKON
.

KKNOnW-
.ireitlrjn

.
, Baluitntdaa , Vcr ndA )Oinct trtil-

Unk Helllns nd cJ llftr (

Gutrdu ; l o-

OKNHUAIi AUKN _

Samuel C , Ms & Go , ,

DRY GOODS

JOBBERS

IMPORTERS ,

Washington Avo. and Fifth

ST. LOUIS MO-

.Sionx

.

Oity & Pacific-

WESTERN

'HE SIOUX CITY ROUTUI-
luni a Solid Train Through frot-

rOonnoil Blulta to 3t . Paul
Without CJhanRe Time , Only Mount

UIIiKal'llS tinOHTK3 HOOTS

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO HI. rAUt. IIIHNITAPOLIIJ-

UULUTU
nd U pclnto lu Northern luw* . Ulnnrjuto *itl-
Oiotv Tli'j lluo la equl | i oil wlih the Improved
'cetlnyhcuM Autcmnlio Alr-b Lo ml lltllt-
latlonu Coupliir mil Tiudi r : s.id (or-

6PKKI ) . OAlfBrrY AHI COMffORT-
c ncnatptncd. 1'ullinan PnUi.a Slociln2 On

run throunli WITIIOUT OltWJOr liottf con K n-

CUyLntl Hi. Foul , Council Illufs tui)

laux OHr-
.Tri.lna

.
Innvo Lnlon Puclflo Traniloi it Conn-

II DIuflB , At 7MO p. m. dally on arrival ot Knus i
Ity. . HI Jocoph and Ootinill lilults train from
ho youth. Airlvlnj ,' t UlouxCllr 11:10: p. ra. ,

ud l the New Union Dope ! kl Hi. Pnil &t 11:6:
oon
EM IIOUHB IH ADVAHCB OF

BOUTU-
.9TRomecib

.

r tn tiaUng tbo Illoux City
ou (i t a Through Train. Tk Ghortail-
ia Qulckcflt Time Knd a OoniiorttUo Kldc In tb-
'hrouch Cars bi woon

COUNCIL ItLUFira AND HT. PAUt. .
jRiTSoo that your Tlckoto rohd via the "Oioc-

'SI !B. WA1TLK8 , J B. UUCHAJAN-
HuolntonJo.it. . Ucn' Ytat. AKO-

Blllcixrurl
>

Vnlley It.-

W.
.

. E. DAVIl' , Qoatliw.utcrn 1'aiscnacr Agent.-
Ulufta

.

HEAR THEWITNESSES._
Many shrink from putllclty In connection with

3. B. 8 , but w o are permitted to refer to the lol-
'owing

-

persons who known and wltnontod
ltd wonderful cffecU :

rxniiT , Houston Co. , Qa-
.Wo

.
haVB Itnann "Swlft'ii hpccinc" tcsied In-

hundreda otinait obttlnato cawsof lilood Poison-
Ing

-
, Mercurial Hhtuinatlem , Scrofula , Borc ,

Eczema , Catirrh. etc , and do conscientiously
testify that It met nllh the most perfect and nit,"
naUucccsD , cfTuc'od radical and permanent curu-
'n every oieo without a alnglo oxoentlon ,
llURh Ii Donimrd , Goo. W Klllui ,
John O. Drown , Gco. W. Singleton , )

Wm , Ilrunnon , John II. Hone ,
Jamo * D. 1 harp I'M Warren ,
Jlooro & Tutt'o' , J , W. llohin ,
J. W. Wliulicrly , J. W. NVool.'ock ,
W. D. 1'lcrco , herlff , J , W. Mann , Co. Troaa.
0. 0. Duncan , T. II. Klllen ,
Day & Cordon , T. M. llutner , fhellff.-

vo
.

are personally acquainted with fie go tie
iiinn nhOBOHx natnrea appear to the nbovo cert-
lflcato. . Ihoy are citizens of eald county , of the
lilghoat rr ] octablllty and character.-

A.

.
. t* . 01IKH. Ordinary , HcusUin Co.Oa.-

D.
.

. II CULLlCK , Cl'k Sup. Ct. Houiton Co. Oa-

."Nothing

.

but favorable report. Ilellevb-
S. . Is n specific for all Blood Uljoaaoa-
.unlvoftal

.
futlbfactlon "

Q. W. JONES & CO. . MtmphU.Tcnn.-

"S.

.

. B. 8. elves better natltlm-tlon thtn any
hlng we have over handled. "

JACKS & CO. , Helena , Ark.
"Have heard a complaint ot S. B. a.1 *

AimiUK 1'KTKK & 00. , I.culuvillo , Ky.-

"B.

.

. 8. B , has given entire aatlefactlon tocncry-
one. . " A. 1) . UIOIIAKDd , Sherman , Tux

"I Imvo hud excellent rain lor S. 8. S. and the
oiulla liavubocn inoit Hathfactary. '

J. O. IIUKOK , Howling Green , Ky-

."Our

.

(talcs nf f] , B. 8 , have been good , and Its
iUCCODd pi rlCCt. "

JONia AiCAUKY , Montgomery , Ah.

"8. 8. 8. laj given entire tatltfactlon to every
on . " K HKVAX , I'uiU , T.xaj.-

"S.

.

. 8. S. Inn given umvcreal eatlefactlon ,"
R , W. I'OWKHH * CO. , Ulihinond , Va. ,

C1.OUO It.urttiNl will be paid to any
chetnlnt who will tmd , on antlyatoof 100 Lottlouoi-
H. . 8. & . , cn lurtlclo of Mercury , lodl Js ol t'n-
B'.am omny illriural iHibMtnc-

o.awiiiT
.

upKOjrio co. ivcjn-
Atliula , Gi-

Pllco ul Uin ll ! , (1.00-
nru! VI. 10-

.tloul
.

liv al-

lKENDALL'S

SPAVIN CURE

' O-
MCOL. . L , T.-

Youngitown
.

, Ohio , May 10 , IBSti-
Do. . I ) . J Itf.NUiLi , * Co. I had n Tcry valtu-

hlol Iambic tonltn colt that Ipilznd very highly
helud ft largcliuno upavlii en ono joint and >

email ono on the other uhlch made him vcrj
lame , I had him under the chargu ol two veter-
Inurj burctoiu hlch failed to euro hi fa. I was
one day reading the idvertlecmcnt ol Kendall's

Cure In the Chicago Kxprcm.l determined
atoncototry U and cut ourcrutew! bore to-

ud larlt , and they ordered three bottles ; 1 took
alluid I thought I would ghe It a tboiough
trial , I uacd It according to directions and the
fourth day tbe colt embed to bo lame and th
lumps ba o dlsappcartd. I tued but ono bottle
and the coll'u lliuun are a tree ol lurope and u-

imcotli aa any horua In thv ttatu Ho It cntlro-
ly cured. The cure wa to remarkable that I

have let two ol my neighbor ! Imvo ths retualo-
wo bot'.K'S who are now uslnxlt ,

Btnd (01 lllurtuted circular Klvlag posltlvi-
piool. . 1rlcojl. All OruacUta huolt or car
Kctltlortou. Pr. U. J. Kccdill * Co ;, fto
prlctoru. Bnoeburgh Falls. Vt.
SOLt) BY ALL DRUCKHBTB-

A

d.wly
Iriilpackage of "BLACK-OnAUGH >

(tea n (

TO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEOR I

ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , 1UABARA PALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And nil PoluU Catt undOOouth-

THEUNKCOMPRISKS
-

Nearly 4,000 inllcn. flollil Smooth Qtccl Track
II connections nro ruiwlo In UNION DhPOTB-

Iins a National Itcpntatton M l elftif th *
rent Throuch Onr Line, nml Is unlvorsMly
encoded to bn the FINEST EQUIPPED Rail.

road lu thn world (or nil clns oi of travel.
Try It and you will dm' traveling Ituurj

Instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via rhil Celebrated Line (ot-

ealo at all office * In the Writ ,

All Information about Kates o Faro , Klccnlnj
Car Accommodation ! , Time Tables , Ac. , will tx
cheerfully Riven by applylnlnff to .

T. d. POTTER ,
!J Vleo-l'rcs't & (Ion. ManagerChlcgo.-

PERCIVAL
.

LOWELU-
Oon.. PftBsonor Afft. Chicago ,

W. J. DAVKNTORT ,
Oon Airent , Gonncll niuRt.I-

I.
.

. V. UOKLL, Ticket AK . ornah*
mnio-oJ ly

GOLD ROPE.
The Intrinsic merit and superior miMlty of our

OeM Hope Tobacco has Induced othar mannlae-
turor

-
to nut upon the raaikot ooji similar to

cur brand In name and stlo which are odcrod-
ami told for Ions moicy than the genuine. Gold
Ilopo.Vo caution the t ado and consumer to BOO

that our name and trade mark are upon each
lump. The only genuine and original Oold Rope
Tobacco Is manufactured by

TOE WILSON A MoNALLY TO-

BACCO
-

COMPANY ,

QUAY'S DPECIFKO SST.DIOINE
TRADE MAHKnTO * DH MARK

oily. Anunf-
ftlllujt

-

cure
tor Seminal
Weakness ,

Spormator *

rhen , Inmot-
ency

-

, and all

follow aa a-

Boqupnco of AFTER TAKIHB ,
Holf-Almso ; us Low ) ot Memory , Universal Lussl-
tuile , ruin In the Hack , Dimness ol Vision , Pre-
mature Old AKO , and rainy other Dlscaoes thai
load to Infinity or Consumption and a Prema-
ture

¬

Q mo.-
tSTKull

.

lurtlcnlaro In oar pamphlet , which
wo dcalro to ecml free I v mull to every one-
.OTho

.
Opoclflc Itcdtclno Is (old by all druggist *

at 81 per iwckikRo , or 0 pack ica for (6 , or will
bo eent frve by mall on ritn ipt of the money , by-
addrosjlnjr TUSOUAY 1EDIC1NK CO.

Boltalo.N.V.-
nc7me

.
"-

To Nervous Sutterers
THE QREAT EUiROPnAM REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpuon'e Speciflo-

It ill K pojjtlvocuro la ? llr'crc.atoirhtu ,
.Wcokn

.
j ItcpotancyJ and nil dljcisos resulting

( ram Belf-Abus ?, ta Menial Anxiety , Latsi-
Ifnnory , rMn hi tha n >rk or Eldo , and dlicuol

Consumption

ciriverara
The (SpccLI-
cUodklno U
being cued
with wonder-
ful

¬

uuccaw.

mint nun vo 1.1 1. U' Uo lor tueiu Had
Uciikro.

Price , Htwrllo , Cl.CO fcr parhage , or lx pack-
.azct

.
for 8500. Addresn all orJvro to-

It.. SIMSO WEDICItlK 00.-
Not.

.
. 101 anil 103 UMu St. DtuTUo , 17. T

Sold In Omaha by C. F. Goodrnna , ) . V. U ll,
and all ilrumrlaimivprywhem. ;

i . :

< o r
Itmu'niitsurkJ

illtlit wort to ret
' torf I ralji iT o ai

Hop 'Jitters ;. JTTIWIO um Hop Or-

rinxtnmIJjijU r 3'uai ! ( r .
Iso-.ftl'iii or dl-

rlc(5
I It TOD an nwr

or BlnKlo. old or-

l.o r ' r.HliiirlwKiilBl'J-
CTJ , nlj ou Hop

SVhwtrr yotinii1-
.nlnnctcf

.
you rii'l-

i

rrjuU ; ( rum
form Kionetd-
beaoelint sjrtom-

uredl
your inlRliScK' i l"K-

.ttf
. ' tlml

i tlmuluUnif ,

tU i Hop

,

oruf nailcowl-
Mini

-

( , duumu )

( if t 4fmiarAt-
iniiYtt. tJoort-
.liierotrrn'titt

.

Sou * lil tie-
r d ( > ouiic (

Hop nittaro-

w * o t and
V , 'H ! HUitrj-
ti

!

It may
r . vourllfo. It hn-

Oriuo

The Great Lnglish Eeraody
Never lalU (a cuio
Nervous Debility , VI-

tal
-

Kxhauatlon , Emlv-
slono , Seminal Wcak-
ni

-
ctiLOSTI.tAN

HOOD , nnd all the
uvll cffocU ot youth*

fill lolhca and oxces0-

3.
-

- . It stop * perma-
nently

¬

nil wcikenlnt ; ,
1m oliintnry losarg and
drain * upon the aj- -
tem , the liable re-

eult
-- olthosu evil pras-

tlcce
-

, nhlch are so destniotU o to rnlnd and body
and make lite miserable , oltcn leading to Insani-
ty

¬
and death. U M lengthens the Ncrve'.liraln ,

(momorDlood. . Muscles , Dlirostlvo and Uejiro-
.ductlve

.
Oric n , It restores to all the oriranlo-

lunctlrn thdr former and vital ty.raa-
klni

-

{ lllo chocrlul and enjoyable. I'rtcc , 3-

'lottlo , or four times the quantity * 10 , Bant by-

uiprcbj , accuru from obscn atlon. to any address.-
ou

.
receipt ol prko. No. 0. 0, D. Btut , except

ou receipt ol * 1 as a guarantee , Letteis r -

que tluK annwcrd must Inclose stamp-

.Dr.
.

. Mintie'o Dandohon Pilla
are tbs best an1 rhcapot dyspepBU and bllllou-
aluroluthoiB.rkci. . Sold byiJldrug ta. Pilco-
CO contf.-

Dn.
.

. MIMTW'S Kiuitit RSMMT , N PH ncpy ,

Oureu i U lilnd ol Kidney and bladder compulnte.
, gonorrhea , fleet tnd leuconboa. Tor eale by all

EioAiijH
718 Ollvo Bt , 8t. Louis , lio.-

o.

.

. P. GOODMA-
N.Jan25lv

.

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

, . E,

Ncrvoun Ucwaue , icn.Ji urpnat
Mtmory.Bptnnatorrbat.Iuipotciicy-
KmlMlons

, .- . .. . ,
; I'renutcre od Age , caused by OJM-

eiortloa
-

, odl Jbude , or ovii-ln JulRRCcc , nbiih
lead ) to roUory , decay and dwvb. OBI- box xll
cure recent WJCB. Eaih box ccntilni ona mcnth'i-
trcttment. . Ono dolkr a boi , or lt boiet lof
Ore doliiis , KO I by mall prspuld en receipt ol-

prloa. . We gr.ftrflntco sit boxes to cure any cue.
With cch order received by uu lof tlx boxw , o-

i.ompnlcd
-

with Bte dolUra , will send the put.
chisel cur wilttcn cnarantco to return th *
monev II the trettmret dc net clfrct cui .

0 , I. Goodman , 1)1 luplui , 5lcl ITfcoleule and
gul eoOniafea , tUo. OsdMt by maUU


